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perintendent until one year ago, when J. VV. Perry,
formerly assistant superintendent of the Springfield
district, was appointed to take the position of superin-
tendent of the Southern district with offices at Carbon-
dale. Mr. Perry has been with the League work for
a number of years and is making magnificently good
in Southern Illinois. He is assisted by Rev. W. J.
Moore, who was recently appointed to the position of
assistant superintendent for the Southern district.

The Swedish department is well taken care of by
C. A. Rosander, who is well liked by our Swedish
friends and who is one of the most effective cam-
paigners and workers we have. The large part of the
editorial work upon the paper and the collating of
news has fallen upon the shoulders of Mr. Sam Fickel,
who has drawn each week his cartoons for the paper,
tremendously enhancing its effectiveness and value.
The law enforcement work has been well taken care
of by Mr. A. W. Gillett, who was made assistant su-
perintendent of the department of law enforcement
Mr. Gillett has traveled all over the state, visiting
dozens of places, assisting our friends in gathering
evidence and enforcing the law; this at the expense
of the state League.

Important Things Accomplished.

There has been no legislative session within the
past year, but nevertheless the League has been abl e
to accomplish some most excellent things. One year
ago in August the state superintendent took up with
the presidents of the various railroads in Illinois the
matter of the sale of intoxicating liquor on dining cars,
calling their attention to the fact that it was illegal.
After negotiations extending over six months, an
agreement was entered into by practically all of the
railroads in this state not to sell intoxicating liquor
on their dining cars or buffet cars or any part of their
equipment henceforth. We call this one of the most
signal victories of this year. The decision of one of
our appellate courts establishing the right of injunc-
tion for the enforcement of the local option law is also
one of the signal events of the year. When this
matter has been carried to the supreme court, as

doubtless it will be, we shall have in our hands a tre-

mendous weapon for the enforcement of our dry leg-
islation.

Vast Amount of Work Done.

The League has accomplished a tremendous
amount of work in the past year. It would require
many pages merely to enumerate the things that have
been done. We believe that the volume of work has
been doubled, and that the results are bound to appear
shortly in the triumph of our legislative program in
the legislature.

The outlook is better than ever before. We are
reaching more people and securing the co-operation
of just as many churches as before and attracting more
friends to the financial support of the League than
ever before in our history, and making more of a
steady, consistent and effective fight than at any

otner time in the fourteen years of our wonc. it :s
especially notable that the politicians this year, far
more than ever before, sought the favor and support
of the League and that it has come into a place of
power in the country part of this state and is laying
its foundation for like triumphs in Chicago. If the
policies of definite, concrete organization for legis-
lative contests is carried forwr ard consistently there
can be no doubt that we shall speedily see the triumph
of our cause in this great state.

Baptists Pay League Tribute
"Our churches during the past year have had

more or less part in the following co-operative move-
ments in our city. Perhaps the most successful fed-
eration of church life ever secured is that known as
the Anti-Saloon League. Illinois is the best organized
and the most ably led state in this particular in the
L mted States. Under the leadership of this League
of the church in the war on the liquor traffic the last
legislature passed three important bills, one banishing
the saloons from the doors of the Old Soldiers’ Home
at Quincy, another making it unlawful to sell or drink
liquors on any sort of railroad train in this state, which
law has been faithfully obeyed by every railroad in
Illinois, so that now it is impossible to buy liquors on
any kind of train in this state. The third bill relates
to state parks, making such grounds absolutely free
from liquor drinking.”—Extract from the Report of the
Commission on Social Betterment of the Chicago
Baptist Association in session in the Tabernacle Bap-
tist church, Chicago, June 6 and 7.

Temperate Insurers
A recent number of the German official labor paper con-

tains a review of the relation between the German insurance
against sickness, disability and accident and the temperance
movement there.

Official notice was required when the insurance returns
that sickness was more severe and lasted longer in the occu-
pations, such as in the brewing and the building trades where
drinking habits were firmly established, and that there ihe
rates of tuberculosis and the zymotic diseases were abnor-
mally high.

Many of the local insurance organizations had long ago
recognized the significance of the figures. But recently a
circular letter was sent by the imperial insurance commission
to all the local organizations in which strong effort was rec-
ommended for the “education of insured persons, especially
of juvenile and female workers, regarding the dangers to
health from excessive use of alcohol.” Treatment in inebri-
ate homes was also recommended.

The most strongly industrial provinces, notably West-
phalia and Rhenish Prussia, have become foremost in action.
Besides direct educational work and grants to temperance
associations, they have begun to support inebriate homes,
and taken action in constructive temperance reform.

The treatment of inebriates has paid the societies and suc-
cess has encouraged sending greater numbers to the homes,
which have risen from 57 in 1905 to 677 in 1910.

A new government regulation frees the local organiza-
tions from obligation to continue payment of money benefit
to persons convicted of spending it on drink. This last ques-
tion is being raised also in England.—Portland, Ore., Journal.
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